
HUNTERDON/WARREN/SUSSEX   ATHLETIC   ASSOCIATION     
Girls   Lacrosse   -   Spring,   2021   Tournament   

  
  

  
Participating   Schools:   

  
Tournament   Format:     

  

Tournament   Director   Tournament   Director’s   Name:   Todd   Van   Orden   -    tvanorde@krhs.net     
Tournament   Director’s   Name:   Steve   Stoner   -    steven.stoner@sparta.org     

Hunterdon-Warren   Sussex   
DELAWARE   VALLEY   HIGH   POINT   
HACKETTSTOWN   KITTATINNY   
HUNTERDON   CENTRAL   LENAPE   VALLEY   
NORTH   HUNTERDON     POPE   JOHN   
NORTH   WARREN   SPARTA   
PHILLIPSBURG   VERNON   
VOORHEES     
WARREN   HILLS     

  Game   Sites :   
A.   First   Round   through   the   Semi’s   will   be   held   at   the   higher   seeded   school.   Game   dates   are   listed   
under   the   “HWS   All   Tournament   Championship   Dates”   on   the   Web   Site.   
B.   Joel   Stein   will   assign   the   tournament.   Confirm   all   assignments   with   the   assignors   of   dates   and   
times.   
C.   Home   team   will   pay   for   the   officials   up   to   the   Finals.   Officials   cost   for   the   Finals   will   be   paid   by   
the   association   –   Semi’s   and   Finals   will   be   worked   by   a   3-man   crew   
D.   Visiting   school   handles   own   transportation   
Championship   Games :   
  A.   Neutral   site   for   the   finals   which   will   rotate   between   counties.   Site   may   

move   if   played   by   two   teams   from   the   same   county/region.   
B.   If   available   -   Ticket   prices   at   the   Finals   will   be   $5.00   for   adult   and   $3.00   for   students   and   seniors .   
Seeding/General   Information:   

A.   Seeding   will   be   done   following   LaxNumbers   rankings.    All   games   and   records   must   be   submitted   
through   LaxNumbers   for   all   games   played   up   to   and   including   the   cut-off   on   Saturday,   May   8,   2021.     
B.   The   tournament   directors   will   slot   the   teams   into   the   brackets   by   noon   of   the   first   business   day   
after   the   cutoff.   The   brackets   and   tournament   information   will   be   posted   on   the   association’s   
website   as   soon   as   seeding   has   been   completed.   
C.   Appeal   Process   will   consist   of   a   written   appeal   to   the   tournament   director   of   any   tournament   
within   24   hours   of   the   posting   of   the   bracket   for   the   event   at   which   point   both   AD   Tournament   
Directors   will   forward   the   appeal   to   sport   committee   with   the   Directors   making   a   ruling   on   the   
appeal   after   review   and   that   review   will   create   a   final   decision   and   confirm   the   bracket   seeds.   
D.   Refer   to   the   All   Tournament   Championship   Dates   Sheet   on   the   
www.hunterdonwarrensussex.org   home   page.   
E.   Winning   team   must   call   the   local   news   media   with   results,   date   and   site   of   the   next   game.   
In   addition   coaches   must   report   scores   as   usual   to   www.njschoolsports.com   
To   appear   on   NJ.com.   
F.   Tie-Game   Procedure:   Follow   NJSIAA   Tournament   Regulations   
  

General   Information:   
Awards:   Team   Championship   Trophy,   Individual   medals   1st   and   2nd   place,   and   Tournament   MVP.   
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